Introduction {#S0001}
============

Liposomes are a vital component of the ever-evolving field of pharmaceutical drug development; they have demonstrated utility as a versatile drug delivery carrier (DDC) in many applications.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] More specifically, liposomes synthesized in the nanometer-size range (ie, \<250 nm in diameter) are becoming a viable DDC for cancer therapeutics[@CIT0004] Multiple liposome-based therapeutics are currently approved for use, including liposomal doxorubicin (Doxil^®^), approved for ovarian and multiple myeloma in the United States, and for metastatic breast cancer in Europe and Canada[@CIT0005] The use of nanometer-sized liposomes is under extensive exploration for other biomedical applications, including theranostics (a molecular platform that simultaneously integrates diagnosis and therapy).[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]Figure 7The liposomal drug product development pipeline highlights the main steps of synthesis, formulation, sterilization, storage, resuspension, and administration. Additional considerations are also included to provide more details along the flowchart.

Liposomes can be described as multi-functional non-biological complex drugs and have been shown to enhance drug solubility, offer protection from enzymatic degradation, overcome efflux pumps, and provide longer systemic circulation time than other clinical formulations.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011] Because of the ability to engineer tunable size populations, liposomes are just as attractive as viruses for payload delivery to deep tissue sites, including primary tumors and sites of metastasis[@CIT0012] However, when comparing liposomes to viral-based vectors, these synthetic delivery systems have multiple advantages including control of safe manufacturing processes, elimination of bioaerosol exposures, variable molecular composition, and increased tolerance for a variety of cargo sizes.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]

The National Cancer Institute's (NCI) Office of Cancer Nanotechnology Research has indicated RNA therapeutics, ie, small interfering RNA (siRNA), microRNA (miRNA), and messenger RNA (mRNA) as the next generation of nanotherapeutics to be reviewed by the FDA[@CIT0015] Researchers have followed the lead of this organization and reported on the usefulness of liposome-encapsulated RNA as a potent therapeutic agent.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] Optimization of RNA-encapsulated liposomes can be accomplished in two ways. First, modifying liposome size and surface charge improves biodistribution and bioavailability. Second, RNA size and charge affect encapsulation efficacy and shelf-life. miRNA is composed of around 21 to 22 base pairs. This type of RNA species is unique (as compared to messenger, transfer, and ribosomal RNA) in its pharmaceutic application as well as its physicochemical properties (ie, size, charge, weight, and half-life). Producing RNA-loaded liposomes requires continuous monitoring of critical quality attributes (CQAs) specific to this type of payload[@CIT0019] For example, cationic liposomes and liposomes prepared with cholesterol have been shown to have a better encapsulation efficiency (EE) for miRNA when compared to neutrally charged liposomes or liposomes prepared with other biomolecules.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] In addition, some cationic liposomes with encapsulated RNA have shown greater delivery efficiency to tumor sites[@CIT0022] To enhance favorable pharmacokinetic properties, secondary coating such as poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) can be added to improve stability and "shield" the liposomes while in the body[@CIT0023] To increase the delivery of liposomes into cancer cells, targeting moieties (such as folate, transferrin, or antibodies) can be affixed to liposome surfaces to increase uptake into specific cell types.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

A ubiquitous challenge in RNA delivery is the low efficiency of delivery to tumor sites, in vivo.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Liposomes can encapsulate either polar or non-polar molecules; size can be tailored either to induce cellular uptake or evade phagocytosis. Tumor-types with enhanced permeability retention (EPR) can be exploited to enable passive tissue uptake by engineering very small liposomes (\<100 nm) to increase accumulation of therapeutic agent within a specific target site. Passive diffusion exploits the EPR effect while also lowering toxicity due to decreased circulation to unwanted areas in the body.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029]

microRNAs, cellular RNA species that prevent the production of a particular protein by binding to and targeting mRNA for destruction, are increasingly attractive targets for gene replacement therapy in cancer (and other progressive diseases).[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032] Due to their small size (ie, 21--22 base pairs), the mature, double-stranded form of microRNA mimics can be transferred into target cells without the need for viral-based expression systems[@CIT0033] Synthetic miRNA mimics can be delivered without additional encapsulation but protection in nanocarriers, such as liposomes, offers the potential for greater stability over time.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] As liposomes have been under investigation for decades, they are well-positioned for rapid FDA approval as a miRNA delivery mechanism.

There are multiple non-viral vectors, such as polyethylenimine (PEI) and polyamidoamine (PAMAM), which are currently under development for delivery of anti-cancer drugs and gene therapy.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] However, liposome-based methods offer several advantages to these approaches. The physicochemical and biophysical properties of liposomes can be easily manipulated to deliver a variety of therapeutic payloads (DNA, RNA, hydrophobic, hydrophilic, etc.) and can be fine-tuned to provide rapid or delayed release[@CIT0038] Additionally, the inherent cytotoxicity of liposomes is reduced compared to PEI or PAMAM. The efficiency of payload delivery in PEI or PAMAM is directly dependent on the molecular weight of the polymers with higher molecular weights exhibiting greater efficiency[@CIT0039] However, this increased efficiency comes at a price as the larger PEI or PAMAM polymers also have a higher cytotoxicity compared to liposomes which are considered more biologically inert.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0040] PEI and PAMAM are also less biodegradable, which is an additional contributing factor to in vivo toxicity. Lastly, there are multiple liposome-based therapeutic approaches approved or are currently under various stages of clinical trials which target a variety of cancer types providing further support for the approach[@CIT0041]

The objective of this study was twofold. First, nanoliposomes were produced and characterized against microliposomes for miRNA EE. Both liposome-types were subjected to a panel of storage conditions (including dehydration, decreased temperature, and time) and re-tested for miRNA content after reconstitution. The ethanol injection method along with bath sonication was successful in encapsulating, producing, and tuning the size of synthesized liposomes for systematic downstream testing and analysis. Second, breast cancer cells were exposed to the produced liposomes to assess cellular uptake and miRNA delivery. As triple-negative breast cancer cells show severely diminished expression of miR-203, we utilized a miR-203 mimic and two TNBC cell lines, MDA-MB-231 and Hs578t, as a convenient model of experimentation[@CIT0042] We observed that both micro- and nanoliposomes effectively delivered miRNA into breast cancer cells and that nanoliposomes are likely internalized through the endocytic pathway.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Production of liposomal suspensions {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------

Didodecyldimethylammonium bromide (DDAB; Millipore Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), ovine cholesterol (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL, USA), and tocopherol PEG 1000 succinate (TPGS; Millipore Sigma) were suspended in 100% ethanol in different vials at molar ratios of 12, 7, 1 M, respectively. In a new vial, 1 mL of each reagent was mixed yielding a 67 mM stock solution. This stock solution was then diluted by transferring this solution into 100% ethanol to make working solutions. Once the desired dilution was achieved, fluorescently tagged siRNA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) or synthetic microRNA (Millipore Sigma) was added and incubated at room temperature (22 ºC) for 30 mins. To a separate vial containing 4 mL of PBS, being magnetically stirred at 1,400 RPM, 1 mL of the working solution with RNA was pulled into a glass syringe and then rapidly injected. After 5 mins of vigorous stirring, the final concentration of the resultant RNA-loaded liposome suspension underwent dialysis in a Float-A-Lyzer (8--10 kDa size; Spectrum Laboratories, Houston, TX, USA) overnight.

Tuning particle size {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

After the liposomes were produced, a water bath sonicator (112xx Series Ultrasonic water bath; Fisherbrand, Houston, TX, USA) was then used to vary the liposome size. Samples were sonicated at 37 kHz for 10 mins to produce the nanoliposomes. Water temperature was maintained at 20ºC to avoid the generation of excessive heat while sonicating. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} depicts the procedure used to produce liposomes and control the size population.Figure 1Synthesis scheme used to produce the nanoliposomes used in this study. Reagents were dissolved in ethanol, diluted with PBS, and incubated with RNA. After vigorous stirring, resultant liposomes undergo dialysis for 1 day. Samples are stored at 4°C (with or without sonication). (**A** and **B)** demonstrate the multi-model size population nature of synthesized liposomes. Scale bar represents 200 nm in both images.

Preservation via lyophilization {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------------

The produced liposomes were placed in an −80°C freezer for 4 hrs. The frozen samples were then lyophilized overnight (−100 to −120°C at 185 mT) on a Virtis SP Scientific Benchtop Pro (SP Scientific, Warminster, PA, USA) until a powder was formed. Reconstitution at the original liposome production concentration was achieved with PBS.

Size population analyses -- dynamic light scattering {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------

To determine the hydrodynamic diameter (HDD) of the liposome populations, dynamic light scattering (Zeta Sizer Nano, Malvern Panalytical Ltd, Malvern, United Kingdom) was used. Briefly, 1 mL of the liposome suspension was placed in a zeta cell (Malvern Pananalytical, Westborough, MA, USA). The cell was placed in the Zeta Sizer Nano (Malvern Pananalytical) and set to calculate size and zeta potential at a refractive index of 1.450, absorption of 0, and suspension in PBS solution.

Size population analyses -- nanoparticle tracking analysis {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------------------------------------------

A ZetaView (Particle Metrix, Mebane, NC, USA) using nanoparticle tracking analysis used to view and measure liposome size in real time. Samples were diluted 1:10 in either water or PBS until single particles (liposomes) could be seen by the microscope. Between each dilution and when switching solutions (PBS to H~2~O), the system is flushed with excess solution corresponding to the solution that is going to be used during the analysis.

Size population analyses -- liposomes in serum over time {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------------------------------------------

Fresh liposomes synthesized as previously described were diluted into four 5 mL vials of PBS to a concentration of 500 μm to generate a stock that is quantifiable via DLS analysis. Two of the vials were then spiked with FBS to make a 10% FBS solution in PBS. The samples were labeled as follows: microliposomes in ultrapure water (UPH~2~O), microliposomes in PBS, microliposomes in 10% FBS, nanoliposomes in ultrapure water (UPH~2~O), nanoliposomes in PBS, and nanoliposomes in 10% FBS. The six samples were then incubated at 37°C for 1, 12, 16, 24, 48, and 168 hrs. At each time point, 1 mL of sample was collected and used for size analysis via DLS.

Morphological assessments -- brightfield microscopy {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------------------------------------

The microliposomes were imaged via brightfield microscopy (CytoViva^®^ Enhanced Microscope, Auburn, AL, USA). Briefly, 10 μL of each liposome suspension was placed onto a glass microscope slide and left to dry. Glass coverslips were used to increase image quality. The nanoliposome suspension was also imaged in the same manner, however, no particles were found. Electron microscopy was employed to assess morphology.

Morphological assessments -- sample preparation {#S0002-S2008}
-----------------------------------------------

For electron microscopy imaging, liposome suspensions were centrifuged at 12,000 RPM for 10 mins and re-suspended in 2% osmium tetroxide (OsO~4~) in PBS fixation solution for 10 mins. OsO~4~ is a negative lipid-targeting stain that improves image quality. Next, liposomes were centrifuged and washed 3X with PBS to remove excess stain. Finally, liposomes were analyzed immediately after the last wash or lyophilized as described above before imaging.

Morphological assessments -- scanning electron microscopy {#S0002-S2009}
---------------------------------------------------------

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to analyze the liposome structures. The liposomes that did not undergo lyophilization were air-dried onto SEM stubs with carbon tape. These samples required sputter-coating with iridium at a thickness of 20 nm to eliminate electron charging. Lyophilized liposome powders were placed on an SEM stub with carbon tape. Excess powder was removed prior to imaging by gently tapping the stub. SEM images were taken on the Scanning Electron Microscope Versa 3D (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA).

Morphological assessments -- transmission electron microscopy {#S0002-S2010}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Transmission electron microscopy was also used to image liposomes ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Briefly, 10 μL of each liposome suspension was placed on a strip of para-film. A formvar/carbon 200 mesh copper grid (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA, USA) was placed on the surface of the liposome drop and left for 5 mins. The copper grid was then transferred to the surface of a uranyl acetate drop for an additional 5 mins. The grid was dabbed with an adsorbent pad to remove any excess stain. TEM images were then taken on a JEM-1010 (JEOL Inc., Peabody, MA, USA).Figure 2Microscopy images of microliposomes and nanoliposomes. (**A** and **B**) Light micrographs of microliposomes show particles in a bimodal size distribution. (**C**) Scanning electron micrograph and (**D**) transmission electron micrograph of nanoliposomes in a monodisperse size population.

RNA encapsulation efficiency {#S0002-S2011}
----------------------------

The efficiency of RNA encapsulation inside of micro- and nanoliposomes was measured using a Qubit microRNA assay (Molecular Probes, Thermo Fisher). First, liposomes were synthesized with non-specific siRNA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for encapsulation. This liposome suspension was then centrifuged at 12,000 RPM for 10 mins. The supernatant was then decanted into a new microcentrifuge tube while the pelleted liposomes were resuspended and left in lysis buffer consisting of 0.01 g sodium dodecyl sulfate (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 200 μL 10% Triton X-100 solution (Thermo Scientific), and 1,800 μL Tris-EDTA Buffer (pH 8.0; G-Biosciences, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 30 mins. Second, GAPDH siRNA calibration standards in Qubit working solution were utilized to create a standard curve of siRNA in the Qubit software as detailed in the Qubit microRNA protocol. Lastly, samples were made in Qubit compatible tubes at a volume of 180 μL Qubit working solution and 20 μL of sample. Samples were run on the "microRNA assay" setting within the Qubit software.

To calculate the EE in terms of percentage (%), the following equation was used: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where C~Total~ is the total amount of RNA added to the liposome formulation during production and C~Supernatant~ is the amount of RNA in the supernatant (ie, the portion not encapsulated in liposomes).

Cell culture {#S0002-S2012}
------------

MDA-MB-231 and Hs578t cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) were cultured in DMEM (Corning, Corning, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco-ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA, USA), penicillin, and streptomycin (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland).

Fluorescent microscopy {#S0002-S2013}
----------------------

Cells were seeded at 30,000 cells per well in an 8-chamber microscope slide. Control cells were transfected with 3 nM siRNA (FITC conjugate)-A (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) using FuGene^®^ HD (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer protocol. Unloaded and loaded liposomes in PBS were diluted to a final concentration of 75 µM in supplemented DMEM, added to the cells, and incubated for 4 hrs. Lysotracker Red DND-99 (100 µM) (ThermoFisher) was added to the cells 30 mins prior to fixation. Cells were washed 3 times with PBS followed by fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde solution. Fixation reaction was quenched with 1% glycine in PBS for 10 mins. Cells were then washed with PBS as described above and stained with DAPI. Cells were mounted with permount solution and stored at 4°C until visualization. Fluorescence confocal images were acquired with an Olympus FV-1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan) and the FV10-ASW4.1 software package.

RNA extraction and quantitative RT-PCR {#S0002-S2014}
--------------------------------------

Cells exposed to 500 nM miRNA-containing liposomes were subjected to RNA extraction using Trizol following the manufacturer's protocol (ThermoFisher); 200 ng of total RNA was subjected to miRNA-specific reverse transcription and amplification, conducted using miRNA-specific primers (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and detected on a QuantStudio 5 (Applied Biosystems). Quantification of miRNA expression was performed using the delta-delta Ct method using small nucleolar U6 RNA as a normalizer[@CIT0043]

Results {#S0003}
=======

The synthesis and characterization of liposome suspensions produced for biomedical applications are of interest to a variety of stakeholders, including drug developers, toxicologists, regulators, and clinicians. A streamlined approach for documenting synthesis schemes and physicochemical properties ought to be established to ensure drug product efficacy and safety. This is especially important for nanomaterial drug products since little information is known about their CQAs.

Here, we have systematically investigated the multiple controllable variables needed to produce high-quality RNA-loaded liposome suspensions. High quality, in this context, includes homogeneous diameter, encapsulation efficacy, stability over extended time periods, and low cytotoxicity. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} lists the controllable parameters used to tune the quality of the resultant liposomes used in this study.Table 1List of controllable parameters used to tune the size of resultant liposomesParametersTo produce nanoliposomesTo produce microliposomesTo produce artifactsBath sonicationFor 1 min**↔↔↔**For 10 mins**↔**For 10 mins w/extrusion**↔↔**Reagent ratiosProportional molar ratios**↔↔**Excess cholesterol**↔**Excess DDAB**↔**Excess TPGS**↔**Ethanol injection rateSlow**↔**Rapid**↔↔**All at once**↔**StorageWet phase \<1 week**↔↔**Wet phase \>1 week**↔**Lyophilization into powder**↔↔**[^1]

The four main parameters controlled in this study included bath sonication, reagent ratio, ethanol injection rate, and storage conditions. The best combination employed to produce a high-quality nanoliposome suspension includes bath sonication for 10 mins with extrusion; the 12, 7, and 1 M ratios of DDAB, ovine cholesterol, and TPGS, respectively; rapid, but controlled, reagent injection into PBS, and storage in the wet phase (ie, in suspension) for \<1 week or in the dry state (ie, lyophilized powder) up to 6 months.

The size of liposomes in aqueous suspensions changes over time and temperature. Initial liposome production occurred at room temperature (21°C). At the time of synthesis, microliposomes are 4,959 nm in HDD and the nanoliposomes are 1,869±400 nm. After 48 and 168 hrs, the HDD of the microliposomes decrease to 1,295 and 1,374 nm, respectively, while the nanoliposomes increase in HDD to 1,932 and 2,410 nm, respectively. Overall, the microliposomes decrease in size by 72% and the nanoliposomes increase in size by 22%. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} includes these data, as well as the size change when placed in 4°C, the surface charge changes at both 21°C and 4°C. Storage at 4°C results in a decrease in microliposome size (4,959--1,284 nm) but causes nanoliposomes to aggregate over time (1,869--4,227 nm). Neither time nor temperature causes significant changes to liposome surface charge (as measured by zeta potential).Table 2Effects on miRNA-loaded liposome population size over time when changing temperatureHydrodynamic diameter (nm)Zeta potential (mV)Hydrodynamic diameter (nm)Zeta potential (mV)**0 hr4°C4°C21°C21°C**Microliposomes----4,9596.070Nanoliposomes----1,8692.303**48 hrs4°C4°C21°C21°C**Microliposomes1,3911.3671,2950.025Nanoliposomes2,9212.1471,932−0.071**168 hrs4°C4°C21°C21°C**Microliposomes1,2840.9271,3743.117Nanoliposomes4,2271.6672,4102.710

Interestingly, diluting the suspensions has a significant effect on the liposome size. [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows that liposome size decreases when concentration decreases, for both micro- and nanoliposome samples. More specifically, when the microliposomes are diluted in ultrapure water, all particles are \<1,500 nm in diameter, with a mean diameter of 787.6 nm. When microliposomes are diluted in PBS, all particles are also \<1,500 nm in diameter but have a mean diameter of 550.4 nm. When the nanoliposomes are diluted in ultrapure water, all particles are \<250 nm in diameter, with a mean diameter of 188.9 nm. When nanoliposomes are diluted in PBS, all particles are \<350 nm in diameter, with a mean diameter of 168.2 nm.Figure 3Effects on liposome population size when changing concentration and ionic strength of suspension media. (**A**) Particle size distribution of microliposomes. (**B**) Particle size distribution of nanoliposomes. Samples were diluted 100X, resulting in 1 mg/mL concentrations. For both micro- and nanoliposome samples, size decreases when concentration decreases.

Liposomes used for biomedical applications are primarily administered while in aqueous suspension. The suspension matrix is often a buffer, such as PBS. However, the stability of produced liposomes while suspended in an aqueous suspension is short-lived; liposome suspensions degrade, through dissolution, after approximately 1 week. Refrigeration extends the shelf-life of liposomes, when kept at 4°C, suspensions remain stable up to an additional week. Because of these short stable storage time periods, the utility of liposomes in biomedical applications is limited. Notably, drug formulators have employed spray-dried or freeze-dried techniques to pharmaceuticals that are most effective as suspensions. In order to ascertain the effect of lyophilization on liposomes, we imaged dried liposomes using SEM. [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM images of micro- and nanoliposomes lyophilized into dry powders. Liposomes maintain their homogeneous average sizes and spheroidal shape without degrading the particles or introducing other artifacts.Figure 4Scanning electron micrographs of (**A** and **B**) microliposomes and (**C** and **D**) nanoliposomes after lyophilization and stored for 168 hrs.

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} provides further evidence of the ability to extend the shelf-life of liposomes. In this table, RNA EE is reported. During the initial production of liposomes, 98% of RNA used as a starting reagent is encapsulated in the microliposome sample. For nanoliposomes, 96% is encapsulated. After the microliposomes are lyophilized and re-suspended, 94.6% of the RNA remains encapsulated in the microliposomes and 83.4% remains encapsulated in the nanoliposomes.Table 3RNA encapsulation efficacy in liposomes at time of production versus after resuspending stored liposomesMicroliposomesNanoliposomesStarting RNA concentration2 nM2 nMEncapsulated RNA concentration after initial liposome production1.96 nM1.92 nMEE98%96%Encapsulated RNA concentration after resuspension of lyophilized liposomes1.89 nM1.67 nMEE94.6%83.4%[^2]

To determine the stability of liposomes once introduced into a serum rich environment, liposomes were incubated in a PBS solution spiked with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) solution at 37°C. Measuring the physicochemical properties in this environment gives information regarding the possible changes to the liposomes after in vivo administration. The effect of FBS on the size and charge of the micro- and nanoliposomes over time (1--168 hrs) was compared to liposomes in ultra-pure water (UPH~2~O) as well as liposomes in PBS.

[Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that the microliposomes in 10% FBS consistently maintained the smallest particle size (as measured by HDD) and most negative surface charge (as measured by zeta potential) over time. When microliposomes are suspended in UPH~2~O, the particle size and surface charge decreased at a faster rate as compared to the microliposomes suspended in PBS or 10% FBS. The decrease in size and charge when suspended in UPH~2~O is probably due to liposome collapse. The contents within the liposomes tend to diffuse to the surrounding matrix in an effort to maintain equilibrium. However, liposome size and charge increase slightly in the PBS and FBS suspensions. The increase is likely due to the formation of a corona, ie, the adsorption of proteins (in the case of FBS) or association with ions (in the case of PBS). Since the microliposomes have a positively charged surface, the PBS and FBS help to maintain charge stability and membrane integrity.Figure 5Effect on liposome population size after incubation in ultrapure water (UPH~2~O), PBS solution, and 10% FBS over time. The size (**A**) and the zeta potential (**B**) of the microliposomes both decrease significantly over time when in UPH~2~O, while the size and zeta potential of the microliposomes remain relatively constant in PBS or 10% FBS over time. However, the size (**C**) and zeta potential (**D**) of the nanoliposomes suspended in UPH~2~O, PBS, and FBS remain constant over time.

[Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} plots the changes in nanoliposome particle size and surface charge. Similarly, these smaller liposomes suspended in 10% FBS consistently maintained the smallest particle size (as measured by HDD) and most negative surface charge (as measured by zeta potential) over time. However, nanoliposomes maintained relatively consistent size and charge when suspended in UPH~2~O and PBS. When suspended in UPH~2~O, nanoliposomes are less vulnerable to diffusion equilibrium because these liposomes have a smaller payload concentration. Furthermore, because nanoliposomes are smaller than microliposomes, there is less surface area on a per particle basis for proteins to adsorb or ions to associate.

We next applied synthesized and miRNA-encapsulated micro- and nano-liposomes to triple-negative breast cancer cell lines in order to ascertain their capacity to deliver miRNA and their intracellular trafficking. MDA-MB-231 and Hs578t cells, cultured in vitro and exposed to miR-203-loaded micro- and nanoliposomes, experienced a 20- to 40-fold increase in the relative amount of miR-203 compared to cells exposed to non-loaded micro- and nanoliposomes ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). As the concentration of liposomes and the concentration of loaded miRNA were held constant between micro- and nanoliposomes, we show here that the size of the liposome did not affect the amount of microRNA transferred into cells.

In order to track the internalization of liposome-loaded cargo into cells, we next visualized a fluorescently labeled siRNA, which was incorporated into nanoliposomes and then added to cultured MDA-MB-231 cells. Transferred siRNA were detected adjacent to cell nuclei and partially overlapping with endocytic vesicles, labeled with Lysotracker. Thus, nanoliposomes are sufficient to deliver detectable miRNA mimic into cultured human cells.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Over the last 30 years, liposomes have been proposed and researched as efficient carriers for drugs, diagnostics, and vaccines. This field of study (ie, liposomology) is truly interdisciplinary; it is populated with scientists, engineers, and clinicians from diverse backgrounds who specialize in various components of the liposome drug development pipeline. The pipeline spans initial liposome synthesis to stability during storage with drug encapsulation, mass-production, and therapeutic assessment in-between (Figure 7)[@CIT0044] Many techniques and processes have been established (and subsequently revised) over time to balance the costs versus the benefits of liposome manufacture.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0045] This paper demonstrates the effects of various environmental conditions (such as changes in sonication and injection rates, reagent ratios, and storage parameters) on the production, stability, and efficacy of liposomes as microRNA carriers, in an effort to highlight the need for extensive physicochemical characterization of liposome drug products over the entire product life cycle.

The size of a liposome defines its utility in a biomedical application. When using micrometer or nanometer-sized liposomes in biomedical applications, the physical, chemical, and biological characterization of critical characteristics must always be considered. The design of the liposome drug product is guided by the known desired attributes. Specific applications are attainable due to the tunable characteristics of liposomes including, but not limited to, the ability to incorporate water- or lipid-soluble agents; to target specific sites in the body via number of lamellae, surface charge and functionalization; and to control particle size through subtle changes in synthesis procedures. For example, breast cancer cells and tumors exhibit the EPR effect which dictates that a DDC is in the nanometer range (around 100 nm) with a prolonged circulation[@CIT0046] The improved pharmacokinetics have shown accumulation of the liposomes in the breast cancer tumors after achieving 100 nm size and utilizing PEG to increase circulation time[@CIT0047] In contrast, liposomes larger than 1,000 nm deliver a higher payload concentration, but stay in systemic circulation for extended time periods (weeks)[@CIT0047] Research has shown that liposomes between 20 and 200 nm are optimized for enhanced drug solubility, protection from enzymatic degradation, overcoming efflux pumps, and effective circulation time[@CIT0028] The best performing liposome for systemic circulation time is the nanoliposome (ie, a liposome with particle dimensions \<200 nm in diameter and \<0.2 in (poly)dispersity index (PdI)). Nanoliposomes, as with a plethora of other nanoparticles, easily cross the cytoplasmic membrane.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] With respect to liposome size, lower concentrations tend to produce small HDD measurements, due to the decreased agglomeration from fewer particles in the system.

The success of micro- and nanoliposomes in biomedical applications lies in the EE, targeted drug delivery, and prolonged stability of active pharmaceutical ingredients (API). As new drug candidates, nanoliposomes should not only demonstrate the clear advantage of the liposome carrier for the intended purpose, but also prove practical and financial feasibility of the formulation over conventional pharmaceuticals. For delivery applications, nanoliposomal formulations should possess the following CQAs: Narrow size distributions,High API entrapment efficiencies,Long-term stability in circulation as well as in storage,Precise (and measurable) release properties that are based on the intended administration, andLow toxicity induced by the carrier itself or other inactive ingredients.

To achieve practical and financial feasibility, nanoliposomal formulations should also possess the following qualities: Flexible preparation method to account for a wide range of payload ingredients,Ability to be subjected to sterilization procedures without significant loss in production yield, andPredictable cost estimates for liposome production on large scales.

The central strategy needed when producing reproducible, commercial amounts of liposomes are not necessarily assembling the membranes, but instead, focusing on the process that forms vesicles of the intended size and structure that also entrap APIs with high efficiency and without leakage.

The most common and conventional liposome production method includes suspending lipids in an organic solvent, injecting the lipids into an aqueous media, purifying the resultant liposomes, and then characterizing the final product. However, this technique results in two risky artifacts. First, solvent residues increase toxicity and, second, heterogenous size and shape decrease efficacy. Solvents (such as chloroform, ether, ethanol, or methanol) have the potential to chemically react with the entrapped API and remain present in the final liposome formulation. This contamination has been shown to increase toxicity, decrease API efficacy, and decrease the stability of the vesicles[@CIT0050] Therefore, final liposome products must be subjected to decontamination and sterilization procedures. Filtration, dialysis, chemical modifications, and heat are the standard manufacturing parameters that are routinely used in pharmaceutical production processes. However, these processes contribute to the immediate degradation of the liposome drug product. Research addressing this challenge is ongoing in both academic and industrial settings[@CIT0013] [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} presents the liposomal drug development pipeline used today.Figure 6Liposomes are internalized and deliver detectable levels of microRNA in the breast cancer cell lines. (**A**) Quantitative RT-PCR was performed on the indicated cell lines 4 hrs after addition of miR-203 loaded liposomes at a concentration of 500 nM. MCF7 cells, expressing abundant miR-203, are used as a reference cell line. Small nucleolar RNA U6 was used as a normalization control. (**B**) Fluorescence confocal microscopy was performed on MDA-MB-231 cells 4 hrs after exposure to the indicated liposomes or transfection reagent, mixed with FITC-labeled siRNA. Counterstaining with DAPI and LysoTracker Red was then performed. Scale bar represents 15 µm for major panels and 5 µm for insets. Arrows indicate regions with distributed extra-endosomal FITC-siRNA. Arrowhead indicates region expanded for inset.

The formation of the vesicle is only the first step in liposome drug development; subsequent steps involve the incorporation of API in the mixture. Incorporation of pharmaceutical ingredients into liposomes can be achieved by one of the three routes: adding the drug to (1) the initial reaction scheme along with the liposomal ingredients; (2) the reaction scheme after the initial temperature has dropped to (but not below) the phase transition temperature of the lipids; or (3) the liposomes after they are prepared (ie, room temperature incubation of DNA with empty liposomes). The transition temperatures of the lipids that comprise the final liposome product are a critical physicochemical property important to the overall synthetic scheme[@CIT0051] Lipids have a characteristic phase transition temperature (T~m~); they exist in different physical states above and below the T~m~. In general, lipids tend to exist as a rigid, well-ordered arrangements when below the T~m~. Alternatively, when above the T~m~, lipids are in a liquid-crystalline. Liposome fluidity is tuned by the use of phospholipids with different phase transition temperatures. Cholesterol affects the fluidity of the vesicles, allowing the synthesis scheme used in this study to remain at room temperature (21°). Furthermore, at high concentrations (ie, \>30 M%), cholesterol can decrease fluidity at a temperature greater than T~m~.[@CIT0052]--[@CIT0055] Semple et al reported that this phenomenon creates a more stable formulation while circulating in physiological fluids[@CIT0054]

The characteristics of the liposomes are not the only suite of factors that change the drug EE. The characteristics of the API itself also contribute to liposome drug stability.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0056],[@CIT0057] While one of the advantages of using nanoliposomes as carriers for drug delivery application is the ability to load the vesicle with either a water- or lipid-soluble API, water-soluble drugs are generally more amicable to entrapment in a lipid bilayer structure. Sharma et al showed that entrapment of a lipophilic drug is more efficacious when using a multi-laminar vesicle as the carrier[@CIT0058] Of course, one of the most efficient ways to encapsulate a significant amount of API is to create a large unilamellar vesicle loaded with lipophilic molecules, but since the stability of these particle-types is low and the size of the particle is too high for optimized systemic performance.

Amphiphilic drugs (which contain a hydrophobic head and a lipophilic tail) are often unstable after systemic delivery into physiological fluids due to their high propensity to diffuse out of the liposomes when experiencing subtle changes in pH[@CIT0059] However, recent research by Clerc et al has shown that when the active loading technique is used, ie, intentional controlling the pH of liposome interior to be either significantly higher or lower than the pH of circulation environment; then, high EE and prolonged systemic stability can be achieved[@CIT0059] The notable advantage of increasing EE is decreasing the number of particles needed in the drug product to observe desired therapeutic effect. When the number of nanoliposomes is lower, then induced toxicological response is also lowered.

The last challenge in liposome drug development is the stability of the drug system when in storage. Liposomes dispersed in an aqueous suspension become unstable after long-term storage[@CIT0060] Hydrolysis and oxidation of the lipids, liposome aggregation, and API leakage are the most cited causes of liposome instabilities. There are many examples in the literature demonstrating the increased stability of liposome drug products after lyophilization or freeze-drying.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0060]--[@CIT0062] Lyophilization preserves liposomes in a dried form which can then be reconstituted with water or buffer for injection prior to administration[@CIT0061] In some cases, cryoprotectants, such as lactose, sucrose, may need to be added to maintain particle size after rehydration. Lammers et al have reported that the gene-silencing efficiency of siRNA-loaded liposomes in solution showed 80% reduction following 1 month of storage at room temperature[@CIT0063] Interestingly, rehydrated lyophilized liposomes showed 100% gene-silencing efficiency following the same time and temperature. Although therapeutic efficiency of liposome-based drugs may vary depending on the choice of lipids, the preparation technique, and physicochemical characteristics of the liposomes and API, lyophilization is useful for the long-term storage of liposome-based drugs.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The shelf-life stability of liposome drug products is largely determined by the CQAs identified by the pharmaceutical team. Characteristics such as the uniformity of size distribution, EE, and minimal drug leakage from the nano-carrier should be measured and reported. By optimizing the size distribution, pH, ionic strength, and storage conditions, liposome formulations have the potential to be distributed worldwide and remain stable for years.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** DDAB, didodecyldimethylammonium bromide; TPGS, tocopherol poly(ethylene glycol) 1000 succinate.

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** EE, encapsulation efficiency.
